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projectsin the1980s. Up to now, therehasbeenlittle discussionin theeconomics
literatureconcerningthe appropriatemethodof evaluatingsuch projects.This
paperoutlinessucha methodologyand, then,it is appliedin a case-studyof a
proposedrural electrificationproject in Pakistan. Finally, importantareasfor
futureresearchareidentified.
I. INTRODUCTION





committedto suchprojects,it is importanthatanappropriatemethodologyfor
evaluatingtheseprojectsbeavailable.Asyet,however,littlediscussionhasoccurred
withintheeconomicsliteratureconcerninghowsuchprojectshouldbeevaluated.
Oneapproachis describedin SectionII of thispaper.Then,in SectionIII, this
methodologyis appliedin acasestudyof aproposedruralelectrificationprojectin
Pakistan.Finally,resultsof thecasestudyaresummarizedin SectionIV wherein
importantareasforfutureresearchhavealsobeenidentified.
II. EVALUATINGRURAL ELECTRIFICATIONPROJECTS
The purpose of evaluatinga ruralelectrificationprojectis to determine
whethertheprojectrepresentsanefficientuseof acountry'sresources.Thebasic
approachusedis firstto estimateabenefit-costratio,or economicinternalrateof
return,for theprojectandthento supplementthiscalculationwithaconsideration
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of someof thenon-quantifiableb nefitsassociatedwiththeproject.Aswithmany








A varietyof economicbenefitsmayresultfrombringingelectricityto non-
electrifiedareas.Theprincipalbenefitswhichcanbetreatedinaneconomicanalysis














equalthe perunit financialcostsof energysuppliedfromthesubstitutenergy









In ordertousethemethodof estimatingbenefitsdescribedabove,it isneces-
saryto developaccurateloadforecasts(andhencestimatesof tariffrevenues).Load
forecastscanbemadeonthebasisof (i) previousexperienceswithruralelectrifica-
tionin similaregionsin thesame(or another)country,or (ii) surveysof potential
consumersto determinebothwhattheyarecurrentlypayingfor alternativeenergy
sourcesandtheirwillingnesstopayforelectricityattheproposedtarifflevels.Using
eitherapproach,oneshoulddetermineabasisfor estimatingaveragel velsof con-
sumptionperconsumer,therateatwhichthisconsumptioni creases,andtherateat
whichthenumberofconsumersincreases.















(2) Determinetheannualcost to theconsumerof thisenergyif it comesfrom:(a)some




(3) If (2a) is greaterthan(2b), thenthedifferenceis thecostsavings(orsurplusbenefit)
to a particulartypeof consumeresultingfrom electrification.This estimateof costsavingscan
thenbe multipliedby thenumberof consumersof thegiventypein orderto estimatetotalsur-
plusbenefitsfor thattypeof consumersduringagiventimeperiod.
































for theelectricpump;and(iv)thecostof electricityis Rs.0.365in thePunjaband
SindandRs.0.281in theN.-W.F.P.andBaluchistanwhilethecostsof dieselfuel
andMobiloil areRs.13.68/gallonandRs.14/gallonrespectively.Costsavingsfor




motoror a 15-HPelectricmotoris used,thecapitalcostof the formerbeing











Followingthelogicdescribedin SectionII, thedirectbenefitsof ruralelectri.


















4The theoreticalbasisfor marginalcostpricingis developedin Williamson[7] andSteiner
[6]. For a morepracticaldiscussionof howto applythetenetsof marginalcostpricingin actual
tariffstudies,seeMunasinghe[2].
sin general,marginalgenerationcapacitycostequalstheperkW 'annuitized'costfor the
generatingunit usedto meet marginalincrementsin peakdemand.Marginaltransmissionor
distributioncapacitycostequalstheaverageincrementalcost(AIC) of transmissionor distribu-
tion.For example,AIC for transmissionequals
N Ct/ (1+r/~ ,
d t
t=1 t/ (1+r)
WhereCt =thecostof transmissioncapacityinvestmentin yeart, d =theincrementin maximum
demandat the transmissionvoltagelevelin yeart, andr = thediscountrate.For moredetails,
seeMunasinghe[2].
6Sevenhundredadditionalvillagesarescheduledto beelectrifiedin 1982-83asa resultof
foreignassistance.Thesevillagesarewithin 1.5milesof theexistingll-KV linesin thePunjab,
Sind, and the N.-W.F.P. (North-WestFrontierProvince),andwithin6 milesin Baluchistan.In
addition,thesevillageshavepopulationsof at least 1000in thePunjabandSind,andof atleast
300in theN.-W.F.P. andBaluchistan.
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project-yearto Rs. 320,698,000in thetwenty-fifthproject-year.Thussurplus
economicbenefitsaccountfor abouttwo-thirdsof themeasuredeconomicbenefits
resultingfromtheproposedruralelectrificationprojectinPakistan.





marginalcostof supplyingenergyto consumersin theelectrificationareastimesthe
loadforecastin theseareas.7Long-runmarginalcostperkWhsuppliedisestimated
to be Rs. 1.1perkWh,whichis significantlyhigherthanWAPDA'sbulksupply
tariffof Rs.0.37perkWh.s
Projectcostsarehighestin thePunjabandlowestin Baluchistan.Duringthe





valueof thelong-runmarginalcostof supplyingelectricityis acriticaldeterminant
of projectcosts.
Theestimatesof economicbenefitsandcostshavebeenusedto calculatethe
economicinternalratesof return(EIRR) for theelectrificationschemesin each
provinceinPakistan,andthesearesummarizedinTable1.
TheEIRRs calculatedfor theelectrificationschemesin thePunjabandSind
indicatethatthereis areasonablystrongeconomicjustificationforruralelectrifica-
tion in theseprovinces.Thejustificationis considerablyweakerin theN.-W.F.P.
andBaluchistan.Thereare,of course,a varietyof potentialbenefitsfromrural
electrificationto measurewhichnoattempthasbeenmadein thispaper.In addi-
tion,noexplicitattempthasbeenmadetoconsiderthedistributionalimplicationsof
thisproject.Specifically,it wasassumedthatthemarginalutilityof incomewas

































7Thelong-runmarginalcostof supplyingelectricitywithin theWAPDA systemhasbeen
estimatedin MunasingheandGellerson[3]. This estimateutilizesshadowpricesfor unskilled
labour,foreignexchange,andfuelsburnedin marginalgeneratingunits.Resultsfromthisstudy
havebeenupdatedfor usein analyzingthisproject.Specifically,allowanceshavebeenmadefor
(a) increasesin theopportunitycostof gasusedin peakingplants,and(b) reductionsin losses
withintheWAPDA (WaterandPowerDevelopmentAuthority)system.
sThe estimatedlong-run marginalcost of Rs. 1.1/kWhconsistsof a capacitycostof
Rs. O.06/kWhand an energycost of Rs. O.50jkWh.The capacitychargereflectsthe costof
capacitydown to thevoltagelevel(11-KV) at which electirictyentersthe project,while the




thesecharacteristicswhich,in turn,leadto largevariationsin boththeeconomic
benefitsandcostsresultingfromelectrification.Someof thedifferencesineconomic
characteristicsaresummarizedin Table2. On thecostside,themostimportant
economicharacteristicappearsto bethelengthofthe11-KV linesneededtoreach
thevillage.Thislengthis shortestin thePunjab,whichhasthehighestEIRR and
longestin Baluchistan,whichhasthelowestEIRR. On thebenefitside,themost
9Thismightbe doneby applyingthe methodologydevelopedbySquireandVan derTIi<:
[5]. However,theproblemis to developanappropriatesetof socialprices.







ratesof return.For example,fundingof electrificationprojectsin Baluchistanmay
serveasa catalystfor additionalelectrificationprojects(orotherprojects)in that





resultsof the economicanalysisto certainkey assumptionsand parameters.
Specifically,an EIRR wasdeterminedfor thetotalprojectin thefollowingtwo
cases:(i) thesaturationratefor all typesof consumersincreasesafterthesecond
project-yearatonly90percentof therateassumedin thebasecase;and(ii) invest-
mentcostsincreaseby 10 percentor 20 percent.l0Resultsaresummarizedin
Table1.




necessary.Conversely,if thepotentialdemandfor electricityis high,theyshould
attempto ensurethatconsumersarerapidlyconnected.Resultsfromthesecond
sensitivityanalysisindicatethat10percentand20percentincreasesin investment





1Assumesa saturationrateof 15%of potentialconsumersin therlIst year.
2Assumesa saturationrateof 100%of potentialconsumersin thefirst year.
3Assumesa saturationrateof 50%of potentialconsumersin thefir$tyear.
Thispaperdiscussessomeof theeconomicbenefitswhicharelikelyto result
fromruralelectrificationand,then,amethodof estimatingthesebenefitsisoutlined.
In addition,an appropriateapproachfor measuringthe economicostsof rural
electrificationisdescribed.
Themethodologyformeasuringthebenefitsandcostsof ruralelectrificationis
thenappliedin acase-studyof aproposedruralelectrificationprojectin Pakistan.
Theresultsof thiscase-studysuggestthatthereis a reasonable,strongeconomic
justificationfor theproject(theEIRR is 11.9percent),especiallyin lightof thefact
thatsomeof the benefitsof electrificationcannotbeeasilyquantified.Thereis





The informationsummarizedin Table2 maybeof usein thefuturewhen
additionalvillagesareselectedfor electrification.Forexample,if aminimumEIRR









Characteristics Punjab Sind N.-W.F.P. Baluchistan
AveragePopulation 3,665 3,328 2,756 1,805
AverageLengthof
11KY lines(miles) 1.23 1.46 1.46 2.56
AverageNumberof
DomesticConsumers1 76 60 50 29
AverageNumberof
CommunityConsumers226 24 20 13
AverageNumberof
CommercialConsumers1 2.2 1.9 1.6 1.3
AverageNumberof Small
IndustrialConsumers2 2.4 2.2 1.8 1.3
AverageNumberof
IrrigationTubewell
Consumers3 2.6 2.1 1.7 1.5
EIRR 14.8 9.0 4.2 2.2
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equalto marginalcost. Withinthecontextof thedistributionalobjectivesof this
ruralelectrificationproject,tariffsshouldbesetascloseaspossibletothelong-run
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